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Company . Mr . Larke arrived in Sydney
in January 1895, and issued the fz)l-
loaing statement to the rress :

"My mission, if you like to call it
such, is a very simple one ; it is
simply to Frornote trade between Ca-
nada and Australia, and I am inter-
ested in assisting, if I can, the
Australian people in finding mar-
kets for their Froducts in Canada,
just as much as I am in Fr;anating
trade for our Fraducts with the
people of Australia . 'Kb desire to
prurrote a through trade, a direct
trade . "

By remarkable coincidence, my mis-
sion, if you like to call it such, is
very much the same .

For Canada, Australia is a market
that has long been attractive . It is
certainly no less so today than it was
90 years ago . Looking at the first
six months of 1985, you are our
twelfth largest market in terms of
gross exports . For what it's worth,
you rank just behind France, and just
ahead of Italy . What's even more in-
teresting, fr ~rn our standFvint, is the
sirt if things you buy fr,m us. Aus-
tralia is Canada's fourth biggest mar-
ket for fully finished manufact ;►red
gaxjs . Hundreds of Canadian firms are
active here, Fr,lnotin3 their sales
thr:Aigh local Australian sales reFre-
sentatives .

For many Canadian businessmen, in
other words, Australia does not seem
s•~ far away. That being the case,
Aistralians should find Canada just as
close .

When I was speaking to your Minis-
ters in Canberra two days ago, I dis-
cussed the prospect of a new round of
multilateral trade n©gotiations under
the auspices if the General Agreement
on Tariffs and Trade . Forward move-
ment t)+ward an era of diminished trade

.)tzstacles would benefit us all, and I
am happy to say there is agreement be-
tween our two countries that a new
rwnd of trade talks -- it would be
the eighth under the GATT - is need-
ed . It's needed for many reasons : to
c(.xobat growing rrotectionism in the
world, to address long-standing Frob-
lem areas such as agriault :lre, quotas,
subsidies and safeguards, and to bring
the internati.-3nal trading system into
phase with the changes that have been
taking place in world markets .

The fact is that trade between na-
tions is no longer what it was ten or
even f ive years ago . Vie used to trade
goax3s and that was it . fa:)w we trade
ideas. Nt,ich of the trade between Ca-
nada and Australia is still ccrnpused
af tangible c,snmodities, but more and
more our firms are associated in other
ways . 4b produce gax3s .uider licence .
Vie use each other's brand names . We
take a television Fr:-)gram and Fr ;,duce
new wealth by rebroadcasting it . We
have one c,:untry's pop music stars re-
cord in another country's studio . 4tiè
assidu,)usly follDa the latest twist in
production rreth,xjs, which often turn
out to have been develoFed in Japan .
The Japanese tell us that they simply
followed advice received 30 years a3o
fr.m the United States .

Another element of change is the
increasing cmFlexity of the technolo-
gy emb.Ddied in our exForts. Giving
the local representative a few shoF,
manuals will no longer permit him to
give adequate after-sales support in a
foreign market . Sam*-- governments also
make srecial demands that local con-
tent he incorpurated in their Eur-
chases.

It is in the c,)ntext of such a
changing world that we in Canada have
'.irged that Frogress tard a new round
of GATT negotiations lroceed with the
minimum of delay . And we are ha ppy
that Australia agrees.


